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iti uf Reulatvat ln unmder sPvtm f the Bombay Nusie 1lmes, 

Neglatration AM, 1949 

hi is to vertity thal, Dr. LJmbokar P.0., P'rnelpal 

Repenvd mder the Bombay Nurslng lome Registratlon Acl,1949 has hoen i Ietl lomoeoputhle Medienl College & llospital, 
Situated at Nimzarl Road, Shirpur, T'ul. Shdrpur, Dlst. Dlule. 

td has been authorized to carry on he auld Nursing llome. 

Maternity 5 Cots 
istratiqu No. GD/BNU/27/2011 

le of Repistrution 21/7/2011 Other Nursing Patients 200 Cots 

I.C.U/C.C.U/N.I.C.U. 0 Cots 
'lace Dhule 

Dite of issue of Certilicate21/7/2011 
This C'etilicate of Registrntion shall be valid upto 31 March 2014 
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CIVIL SURGEON 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

PRULE (Signatre of Registering Authorit) 
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Rule 5 (b) ] 30/600-200 
Licence No.. 

Licence for th dsoind uedr rectlntdshirit ineluding absolute alcohol for industrial, 

. idiciitigigAhlducational purpases 
Licelks itaa59 aR SovFbject to the proyjsion, of the Domhuy Prahihidion Ae, 194) (n. XXV 

1949), and the rules, reguluiony ahd orders made thercunder, to tPgiacia..HoNOLOPcLfKGedica! 
oegR.IROSP/falSAITUApKiAr/e.... hercinlicr called "uhe licence") on 

payment oi lee Rs. . 
alcohol (hercinalter callel"spril" durug hie perit ron . ... 

horAEin thuy, possess and use rvctilicd spirit including ahsolute 

.29..124009. 
. o33200 s l his premises sIuatcd al..5AivPUf.. 

(hereinafler relened to as "uhe licensed premises"), subjeet to the following 

conditions, n:uncly : 

Conditions 
. The licensee shaull not use Uhe spirit lor any puiose except lor * .... uctiohal. 

**** 

**** **"""*****"******""*********************** 
** ******°****** 

2 (1) The liccnsce slhall ot buy spiit except on a roquisition countensigued by an Oicer of te Prohibition and Lixcise 

Depxutnent duly authoriscd in that behal. 
(2) The licensce shul mot buy spiril in auny onkaeing. 6.: ain.ki,)... *****'****** 

bulk litres 
in he aggregale 

Hertrt tron les 

3. The liccnsce shall not have in his possessivm more thun . 

blk lucs 
of spiril au any one time. 

quLart boLllEs 
4. The licensee shzdl keep all uhe spiril received by him in a place in de licensed premises approved by the locad 

Inspector of Prolibition and Excise under lock and key and all issues of spirit from the suid plaice'shall be made in the presence 
of the licensee or a person duly authorised hy him in writing in that behaut. 

. (1) 1The licensee shall muntain such accounts as nay be preseribed by the Commissioner of Excise aund Prolibitiou 
under ihe Act., The account shall be kept in a bound hook. puged and staunped with the seal of thé Collector. 

(2) The licensce shadl keep, along with the aceount book, the requisitiou and trauspeont passes relating to uhe spirit received 

at the licesed premisces. 
(3) The licensee shll subaiit such relurns as may be preseribed by uhe Caommissioner of lExcise and Probibition under the 

Act. 

(4) The licensee shall furnish to the Collector such other inlornation relting to the subject-mater of tle licenee as the 
Collector nay from time to time reyuire. 

6. The licensee shall pay to Governent such cost of the Prohibition and Excise sualf if it is appointed of 1:xcise and 
Prohibition lor supervision over the use ul rectilicd spirit, as may be lixed by the Comnissioner. 

7. The licensee premises, the spirit kept tlherein and tde account boxks, requisition aud uranspert passes relemed to in 
condition 5 nd this licence shall al all tines be open to inspcctiom by the Collector, or any Prohibilion and lExcise or Police 
Orficer mou lower in rank than a Sub-luspeclor of Prohibitiom and lExcise of Police, as thhe case may be, or by any ollher oflicer 

cmpowered under section 77(a) of the Bombay Prolaibition Act, 1949, wlho nay be deputed c authorised hy the Colleetor or the 
Superintendent of Probibition and Excise in this behalt. 

ic acçoùnts, requisitioms and trausporl asses referred to in comdition 5 and the licence shall be preserved by the 

esecig Uieyhole of Uhe period of l1is licence. 

iitedms.A2 . day o ... .. 20) O 

Culcor otanTi, k1 ** 

V 

he yelorliech the spint is ta be ued sluubt ckeauly sMatel here. In the case ul use bvw inlustrial urses the syacilie inkustrial ppe 
sbould be ne nlioned 
GPK-Y TITT.990-1.2001 
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PANCIPAL 
KDMG's Homoeopathic M 

Cotaae&Hospital St-41RP! 
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